
8;00 World News Roundup

9:16 Service Show Vv'.
;9:30 Party lAnJ;,;x
10 :00 News' 'I ! v '.ft ':K:-

! .ui iiril Ami

6:23 E'sn On ;. Pi::;.
5:30 Gcttin' .Up Ifaaa.-afM- '

' '

6:00 News. & "Weather ..',,'

6 :05 'Hymns, For' You

6:W The Eev. Robert Harris ,

daiijliUr of V, rs. Eu;li Im. f M.us1 all lFD 4 iit 10:05 Party Line

The buhliuH.iiKii of Marshall
should nt've forget that the larg-

est market for ! the products of

American industry is to be found
Mr. Franklin, became tlm

a. on' vuJm' vtaa,- t":,J' StQlan Edward Rice of t. V1 BILL NETS 50 PRIZE FOR
NORTH CAROLINA LADY

1:00 Farm Ila.L. t 1

1 :C5 Oliituary
UilO Gospel Sing Time

2:00 News v'V;V; ,'';
2:t)6 Hilibilly Hoedown ;

8:00 Newa
:;05',The Bop Shop '.

'4:05 The Bop Shop ..

4:15 Service &ow;0'i;
': 4 ;80 Cooniry;; .Capers, vyS

8:05 Sundown Serenade ,y

7:80 Sign
News 'Every Hu on'tJhe Hour

11 :05 Rural RoundupOhio, Wednesday, June 8, i , 6:35 Gettin' Up Time TO.SAVE ON ,
on the jaruis wv
Statesvv'-v'.;;- :;'Greeneville, Tenn. 1J!:00 Trading Post

farmer Is . a i potential :00.,News''p
UO'WeatherS:Judge Carl Baxter pn - im--

An alert Hickory laqy m uia u
i. North Carolinian o claim cash
"prise in The Baltimore Sunday
; American LUCKY BUCK con-

test. She won $W because she
; .wo-- w MMil ' numbers of

buyer of the products of Industry.GAS ItEROSENE the simple ceremony,
12:10 Dinner Bell ' Jamboree ' t

12:20 Ne;'k';.Btiii ; Board;!tw r a. lot of tnem in V"sThe bridetrroom is the eon : .77..-- w " -

and f h they s. get meir 8:00 Morning Hin.Sv;.; iatfOWeathw!ber l bills against those pub- - Mr. and Mrs. John Stephen Ri:
of Oeveland, Ohio-- : 'fw;- - share of i nauonar income, ineECONOMY OIL CO.

At rYANHF.R ' N. C. Affect of their spending Is lelt ui 8 :11S Morning Devotkme

8 :80 Pop ', Shopj:U-'i-
--
. The couple1 will reside in Cleve S3:-

lisned in tne Baltimore
American. That's all there is to
J- - .thirui t mien, . . . noth- - 12 :46 Farm Forum 'fevery phase of busbiesa.;land where the bridegroom is em--

Therefore, . fsproj"Av
Tt.ir - means iv prosperous eco FoiilHC Acuity

Meihberwlded;:nomic structure for the, nation a

U.S. 25-7-0 at Panther
'., Branch

GASOLINE
Regular
Premium

League Starts i , ;

,i.,7'"vtii:'''si t
(Continued from Page One);

'4"i'rt '''if'..-.- '
gram hit an all-ti- "high. ;

Elizabeth Myree, ; J whole..

' mg to solve! Twenty
worth $50 each and a special
Jackpot Number starting at $500
and mushrooming to fantastic
sum8 are published every Sun-

day Look for LUCKY BUCKS
Ml '

BALTIMORE --

SUNDAY AMERICAN
On Sale at your local newsdealer

Hensleys SentencecJr'
(CowUnued From" Firet Page) '

villa, Tennessee hospital but he

was dead on rrival, a bullet in

his' chest. , ''

Native Of Madison, ScholarshipsTeams r Involved In the two
Dies In Kentucky leagues represent Marshall, .WalMAN .Four facultv imeimibers at Mars,

Mrs. Elisabeth' Myree," r-

KNOWS B1MSEFFOR SALE Shupe Planing
old Negro womW," and: native iof

Sheriff Ponder stated that "he

was not notified of the incident
until the night of April 17, caus

Quantity Discount to Trucks

2c Per Gallon
Kerosene - 14.9c gal.

Mill WttiTinr mil in in ir. euuur

HiU College have been awarded

his summer by the National Sci-

ence Foundation, a federal agency
Madison County, died , Monday,ment and two acres land. Contact

nut, Hot Springs and Mars Hilk
The teams, with hundreds "of

boys trying to make the starting
lineups, have been practicing for
several weeks and managers re-

port their teams "ready arid rarin'
to play".

June 1, 1959 at her home in wu- -
U ftmtimistsf anion those scien

. (In Drum Lots)MRS. GEORGE SUUifK
Walnut, N. C Phone 100

M2tfp
which promotes advancement in. an

ing a late start of the search for
Coleman Hensley who witnesses
eaid fired the er rifle attifically-incline- d tell us that be-

fore king the study of, sun-spo- ts,

upper ozone and stratosphere will

branches of science. The lour
and the institutions they will: at-- ;ECONOMY OIL CO.vn-- Oit.Tf TtnnmML Bulova. Shelton. The Babe Ruth League gets

ahH Klein Watches. See FAIN
Immediately after the rfhooting off to a start next Monday after tend under the grants are as loi-low- s:

Fred .Coribln, physics' and
ALEXANDER, N. U
At Panther Branchor JIM SPRINKLE at Sprinkle-Shelto- n

Co., MarshalL noon with Mars Hill at Mars'nall
chemistry teacher, University of

enable man to .forecast tne wea-

ther years in advance.
. We admit this will be valuable,

and that it indicates the progress
and Walnut at Hot Springs.

Texas; Miss Nancy Medford,
mathematics instructor, MontanaFOR SALE Business property

Hensley and his son left the scene

and although Sheriff Ponder con-

ducted an extensive search over

the week-en- d, he was unable to

locate them. .

'.Sheriff Ponder said that Hens- -

mite uv.i.P WANTED Man
Little League play starts next

Tuesday, June 9, with Marshall
at Mars Hill and Walnut at Hot

man is making in conquering naon Highway 25-7- 0 at walnut, jn.

r fiaa ctnt.inn and modern a- -

isville, Ky., after a brief ; illness.

She was the former Miss Eliza-

beth Henry of Marshall. -- ; i;

Services will be held Saturday

afternoon at 2:30 in Ponders
C'napel Baptist Church. The Rev.

Jack Davis and the Rev. J.1 E.

Perdew will officiate and buri-

al will be in the County Home

Cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Hugh Bar-nej- tt,

Everett Barnett, William

Stokley, Clifford Baker, Theston
Stokley and Leonard Stokley. . (

She is survived by three aunts,
Mrs. Elizabeth Stover, Elizabeth-to- n.

Tenn., Mrs. Zora Barnett,

State .University; A. W. Edye,over 25 to sell Nationally Ad
f;Cij Wnt.kins Products mTvartmpnt. with 3 rooms and bath. chemistrv teacher. Florida" Stateture,' wnich, being interpreted,

means understanding naturalKnnimment. for trarasre consists Madison County. Earnings to our University; and William She3v"''
! ley voluntarily surrendered aboutf tan Vs. air compressor.

Springs.
Heads Meet

The managers and county leag
dealers exceed $100 weeKiy. ive

quirements are excellent reputa
a n A nwn oar. If n

' Thfre U one-- field of study, how 7:00 o'clock on Sunday, April 'lahigh pressure grease outfit, arbor
nrpss. Coca-Co- la cooler, show- -

ever, in which the average human at the ue commissohers met last Fridayi.rt.pH write The J. R. Watkins.iq.. nH nther extras. Must
tn miVa little head- - c..;ff rnnoi. a(,;,l that everv,mnim P. O. Box No. 1092ffPll. Make me an offer. Call or niglit at the Citizens Bank build

ine and discussed the future sea
lt. I U , BCtlllkl w kJJICl 111 A Winn.. ontA -- ..mw rf -

way. That is understanding and witnesses to the shooting Include

wood, biology instructor, North
Carolina State College. "

Napoleon escaped from. Elba '

the same week that Lincoln cele

brated his 6th birfliday. His der"

feat at Waterloo came 4 months
later. "i

Goldsboro, N. C.
5-- 6-- controlling tne compieA Mrs. leggett unanaiey, oi mam son. Due to the absence of several

managers, it was decided to have

write:
JOHN G. LEDFORD

Route 2, Asheville, N. C.

Phone: ALpine
6--

iftn wAMTPn WANTED that. is. himself Hill RFD 1; Cloice King, Mason
Marshall and Mrs. Mamie Barnett
of Louisville, Ky., and several There is no use in becoming dis another (meeting this Friady night

couraged, however. Only a few

men and women in the world grap

King, Bula Shelton, and Lottee
Kirk, all of the Laurel section of

Madison County.
Solicitor Robert Swain announc

cousins. ',;.ri at 7:30 o'clock at the Citizens
Bank when all managers and

AT ONCE Rawleigh Dealer
in Madison County. Hundreds of
families. Thousands of dollars.
Write: RAWLEIGH'S, Dept.
NCF-510-- Richmond, Va.

11, 18, 25p

Excellent church seats, benches,

or pews, are for sale by the The bodv will lie in State at the
L'o.nmissonera are ureed to be

church for one hour prior to- the
ed Wednesday, morning that the- present

service. .... t.,.:;
"It is absolutely necessary that

Bowman-Rect- or Funeral Home State would not see a urs-- ue-gr-

murder verdict but would

seek a second degree or man-

slaughter verdict.

is in charges , .

Looking Backward
v Continued from Pag One)

en members and four guests pre-

sent. '""' '

,

The guests were Mrs. C. E Rec-

tor and Mts. L. H. Roberts, of
A " M. :. T- - P Vlam nf

ple with the secrets of nature,

although their discoveries 'are ac-

claimed s the product of all men.

There , are some occasionally, who

undertake the study of man .and
find out things about him, al-

though the discoveries are not al-

ways hailed with glee.
' Individuals1 in Madison County

who are anxiously seeking to as-

certain 'what business will do, or

HELP WANTED
F EMALE

Expense paid vacation !

Earn these expenses with-

out neglecting your fam-

ily by representing Avon
Cosmetics. Write:

Mrs. Dorothy Bruton
183 St. Dunstan's Drive

Asheville, N. C.

ON ENJOYING

all managers attend this meeting

arid bring a complete list of play-

ers with their birth dates. Time
of games, special events and
otfher Items will be discussed",

Jim Story, chairman of the com-

missioners, said.
If it is impossible for a mana-

ger to be present, he Is requested

EATING BINGES. Immunization- - Mars Hai,tand Miss Stella Carverir,
't Mai.al.all'' '

Marshall Baptist Church. If
your church is looking for church
seats, or pews, please call or

write MRS. E. C. TEAGUE,
Marshall, N. C, or telephone
2811.

dh

FOR SALE 1949 Ford Tractor,
$550.00. Also 8 other Ford trac-
tors $395 up. New Horse Drawn
MeCormick Deering Hay Raker,
$65.00. Used rakes $25 up. No.
9 International high speed Mow-

er $100.00. Other mowers $25
up. Good 7 ft. International
Binder, $75.00. Used Ford and
Ferguson tractor parts, 'A price.

P. A. RAM BO
Camp Creek 8 miles south of

Greeneville, Tenn.
6-- --l 1P ' '

(Continued from Page One)
Mrs. J. B. Tweed, club pres

A nhw.hiatrist has said - that dent, presided. tJ JHealth with iundg allocated by the
what will happen several years

hence, might devote some of their
energy to acquiring an elementary
understanding of themselves. As

a start in the regulation of muni- -

some people go on eating .binges,

lib a nt.hpra cm on alcoholic sprees.

WANTED Large Furnished
Room for light housekeeping by

a bachelor AT ONCE.
References exchanged. Notuy .

SHERIFF PONDER
6-- 4 tfp

Federal Government. However,
Federal funds are no longer, avail

Thev do not need t?ne food,-bu- t Baley Honored ,'t.liov lust eniov troine on a . tig able for the purchase of the polio
vaccine . Since the North Caro

to notify Mr. Story prior to Friday-

-night's "meeting or" to send a
representative to the meeting. It
was' pointed out that this la posi-

tively the- last meeting before the
season begins and a list .of all
players MUST be in the commiss-
ioners hands before the teams" cap

'
piay-r- - - t

FOR SALE
Unclaimed Dry Cleaning (Continiued From First Page) '

lina Legislature has recently en
dane affairs, tVy might begin ty
mastering their own nature and
directing their own lives. ,

.

If anybody , gets through with
thia inh in hp near future, the

J - - " v ..!,::....

eat."
' Dr. Lewis G. .

Moench, explain-

ing this" phenomenon ' recently at
Salt Iake City. Utah,; said that

Some SfhirtS acted ; a compulsory poliomyelitis since that time he ha servJ-- -

Some Pants 0C
vaccination law,' ",the. State will s'tate' legislator from Madison
supply to the Health Department County and as attorney". 'for.. tb-- ;

many of t'nose who enjoy,- - these L,; I

ALL PR1CKU "1U uui - --

EDWARDS CLEANERS
MARSHALL, N. C.

U'Vrlad to announce
vai.Vwie to be used la immunising town of Marshall and for wnfjFOR SALE tVuLa illflrRn . inWhe aire groupbinges suitered penoas w

did notWet enough fci eat. TWs- son County. - ,Managrqrs Meet--
tw months to ; flix years. , . This

tibnuiria imio-Vi- f hav been the e- -
" 7 " :'J. J vacjcine-wll- l bev available - only to ( Continued' from Page ne)' Nice ' farm containing 70 acres

During Wprld War II he gameii-valuabl- e

experience in j govern-

mental administration as a Navy
officer.- - After the war he re

presslonof the 193Cl's, a famine
at some other time, or a stretch as children m this age group wJiose

parents cannot afford to, pay for man for District No. JO presided
Ah'EJOUA
WORRIER?

5a prisoner of war in some enemy
at the meeting at which eacli man

more or less. Tobacco allotment
, bouse 'in - good condition.

Located on paved road near Mar-

shall. ".,'" ' ,'

FLOWERS:
for

All Occasions
turned to law Sractice-- - in Marprison camp. . ., ager gave a report on - the ; work

Dr. Moench recalled that some
nroarress for their county? dis

wealthy people; Vno were very
It is surprising "how time seems

k. i.l.i nf imnot. tf life's

tne vaccine, a concerusu
by parents and the Health Depart-

ment must be directed toward pro-tectn- ig

children in "his age group.
In announcing this necessary

change in the polio immunization
program, Dr. Lord stated "We re

shall in partnership with f""--Cly- de

Roberts. Later he,vf

alone.,' ,? '
,

K

, Baley was a represents
the mational Republican p;l
vention in 1940. He also

poor when they were younger nev
cussed the work for the coming

month; toured the Madison Coun-

ty office to observe its operation;Loved ones who have passed away mv,lom ' ovpn thcuirii some ofer get over the urge to eat pierr--METCALF REAL

ESTATE AGENCY
them seem insoluble at the moDie only when they are forgotten. tx ami Vmva nlentv Of food a- -

and' discussed general administra, . ,
Remember them with flowers. round, and sometimes eat them tive problems,Nevertheless, time is the great- -

f Vi oow rvf , nil. and even the delegate in 1943 and 1952,,selves into s diabetic condition, or
Phone 4051 PVpoh Flowers. Potted Plants, - " Tmmediatelv-tirio- r to Us apP.O. Box 514 nmt mplaiSrholv turn of eventsinto a severe case of obesity.

gret that at the present time, we

shall n0 longer 'have available po-

lio vaccine for the age groups we

have served since 1955. However,

,MARSHALL, N. C. Artificial Flowers for Funerals, pan h .fattened, ano even erasau,This is an interesting theory,
Weddings. Anniversaries, bv the passage..! ume..

manager, within feach tne to h
en districts of the sta were
started m

lina Republican arty, a post from
ings are rotated from county to

directed the first Eisen

and since we were' poor in our
the curtailment of ' Federal fundsBirthdays, and all occasions

childhood, and since we experi
necessitates limitaion" on our pro which heenced the depression of the 1930 s, county within the district and theFOR SALE Fill Dirt delivered

or loaded on your truck.
Dial 4206 or 4201, Marshall, N.C SHADY SIDE FLORIST gram. It is hoped that , in the

and since we had periods of meag
near future we shall be able toMrs. Boyce Mayhew, Owner

er eating during tfie war, we have

We mention this because life
today is a great strain because of
the fight for the haippy dollar, and
the pace today, Is one-whic- has
created tremendous- - mental and
psychological problems, as well as
nervous s disorders, frustrations
and disillusionment, in many cas-

es. - i

ti. : .. mnnolflt.ion to re- -

primary object qf these - meetings
Is to permit office managers to

observe the- - county office ; opera-

tions of other counties within the
district and to exchange ideas in

work out with the County Medical

Society a plan whereby we will be

able to again offer the immuni

Marshall, N. C.

5- -28

6- -4

decided that all these forces en-

title us to an all-o- ut eating binge.

The reader will excuse us if we

hower campaign in the state, .,

As district attorney he has pros-

ecuted federal' cases at' terms ot,
court in Charlotte, Statesville,
Shelby and Ashevill?. -- . l.

', During courtship, ft man may
snoon. but soon: he ' has ..to fork

zation to the most susceptible age
groups." j administrative problems.cut this line of comment short,

while we head for the nearest1 Dii t.h tim will solve aboutfafcfcTjjaiMj Few people back away from a
1viKkr: vcompliment!. '1 ninety per cent of your worries

and, if you can keep this in mind,
tj. ..:n ..lM vtmn omntinns fiJKl

DO-IT-YOURS-

or 2501, Hot Springs, .

6-- !
.

FOR SALE House in Walnut;
8 rooms and bath; furnace heat;
deep well; 3 acres of land with
3 outbuildings. Price: $7500.00
with easy terms. Contact A. S.

REEVES at Walnut or write:
JOHN LEDFORD, R-- 2, Box 1025,
Asheville, or call ALpine

' ' 11
SHOE REPAIRING

Now At
CHANDLER HARDWARE ;

Open 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
N ' "

"; "

restaurant.

FRUSTRATING? It 'Will vu r vj
improve your phflosophy ot

DANGERS irand yurudayw-aa- periuwim..
tUa nv that thCNew York A letter post- -
A I1C UOWHW- - .

Guaranteed
SHOE REPAIRING

Best Materials Used

Prices Reasonable '

mind is a wonderful instrument,marked at 7 a. m., one morning in

RufM l PTtierts. ;.. nrobinar the mm.pleasant mwraories and experienc
current trend to

Los Angles went aboard tne inau-

gural jet, flight of American Air-luw- fl

recently' The letter wai ad
es and heala over wquuus, ,

beautiful fashion, jriven adequate which the American public is. fast
CHAMPION SHOE SHOP accenting.' have s found s that tnetime. . "i ' ' .

f ,iTAat rhat tnedressed to' an employee at Idle- -

teiU Atranrt In New York. It took dangers encountered by Mr. Fixit. REIxTABLE PARTY ' FOR ? AD'
rn tnumMB PfiP PAPT ' OR :l-- : : '.i Located At

the Jet four hours to get it there. Include many new sprays, powerworriers uku ,Aiv-- f - '
roll with the punch, and outlive..... iEDWARDS CLEANERS tools! new insecticides,' and so on,Rut then, along with other Mail many of life's aaiiy w"!
irritation.- - A erene philosophy,

a i ,.,Arra 'faith., anaviMarshall, C .'It was noted that almost everythe letter was taken by truck to

FULL TIME WORK; j WE SE-

CURE; LOCATIONS FOR TEST-
ERS Male or female, wanted
for this area to service route for

wnPTXi W4nr,fVTlS R.C. A.
3

K Queens Post Offw to be sorted,64tfc other encouraging thoughts, will
do wonder' for you, your personIt got back to Idlewild two days

oWiiion and radio tubes sold c later. -
. V-- ' ality and your neaitn. iryli..nA. .n latsof nwwtpm method

spray, , paint, enamel , or lacquer

which blows out in mist form when

a botton is pressed on a can or
bottle," is highly "Inflammable.
Many users do not take this into
consideration. ' , . "

Accident-tvo- e.
' which seem : to

WRONG CUSTOMER
t Denver A youth interrupted I

TOWN TAXES AND WATER BILLS

" ' 'This ia to notify all wateiconsumera of Town of

Marshall Uiatj all water bilis must be paid by the 10th

of each month. Failure jto Wso will result in serv-ic- e

beijip; discontinued and a fee,' of ?2.00 will be

'charged for turningr water on again. This incliuh

all delinquent water accounts accruing prior t Jl.

1st. ,
' '

i . '
r

The unpaid 1958 taxes remaining unpaiJ v '

advertised for sale beginning with June 1" i

tion of The News-Recor- d. All 'rer?o'.:- ov f;

Joe Gallegos' as he sat in a tavern
He offered to sell Gallegoa a jack--

3"Enc::-::r::m- Y
,v

-. ; rjxi:io you

c::lv "izrsj?" a v::
Are You $ Run-Do- Yi Cant Give Your Hu '

' Real Companionship? The Discover The
Action of This Special Iron T

j have resulted in the most casual- -.J4
I ani Family '.et for $60 and. a glass of beer. I It ara amateur - carpentry, re

rill take it, said Gallegos. "Yon
. rf I

wait here."!- - h ' : , r "
- tmenlif

placing f broken ' window panes,
painting he exterior ;. of ; one's

home, cleaning awnings or repair- -

fe self-servi- tube testing and!
i merchandising units. Will not' in-

terfere with, your resent employ-
ment To quality you roust have:
' $1,476.60 to $2,953.20 cash avail-
able immediately - for inventory

( and equipment! Investment ; -

cured.,.;', ;;"r""' i ."
Car, 5 spare hours weekly,

should net p to $650.00 per month
in your spare; should be able to
ftart at once. This company will
extend financial assistance to full
t:me if desired. Do not answer un- -

f '! qualified for time and ln-- "

t. " ;

e starts immediately, t
s is set up for you.

. "cit'.ng, or experi- -

How tragic whi a woman T"s ituis quietly rGallegoa called the police, who

arrested tha youthv Joe Gallegos blood... to r- -

' " '' ,l "irutters. ,she can't be a real con's "' "l mesaid the jacket was his. ' It bad
Those are old dangers, but newInckiiy, It s often due U iicii--

been taken from his car in a near p iron c- -lutnprT 1. nod." f' ngers include aluminum ladders,
, y in a). !". U I" - -

n to Svi--- r
by parking lot. f,.r I v w- - ere. shocV.a f,e often involved,'

V i taxf"C-n- w i.thetirJoi 1ot, a "! ue of rower toolsi, including

entry l aml, t r, and new in- -EXCU- r- FAILS

ei''-vsoyo- u i

1 .. burn t
Lso bring 1

and '
cliBm-e-of-hfi- !

, rinv tomf
U: Oil 1

it "Iron-- 1

l"r. y.
c ' i i"
1 s 1
1 i f u j

,
' v '.'fsri

1i r- - i .ere c, Old Conn. Kerry t r V V':'i:T

IvJ. C; n, sir' J for speed-- ;

; t.'I :: 1 t ih1 Jrryrvw in voi'T l t

v-- ir 1

.,.:- , ' v.l'ien'lit' V'pd- -


